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Abstract 
Based on a pilot study, this paper investigated how the quality services provided by the nurses could be achieved 
through proper lighting design in a recently built healthcare centre in Putrajaya, Malaysia. Data collection involved 
personal site observations, photographic documentations, interviews and questionnaire surveys. Overall, 120 nurses 
participated as questionnaire respondents. The SPSS analysis revealed that nurses’ age effects on their opinion about 
current lighting design of the hospital. Implication of this study is upon the proper lighting design which could 
enhance nursing care and minimize human errors, thus contributing towards a better quality of life within the healing 
environment. 
 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of Centre for Environment-
Behaviour Studies (cE-Bs), Faculty of Architecture, Planning & Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Malaysia 
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1. Introduction 
The concepts and issues related to healing environments are not new. The idea of making 
an environment that would facilitate healing goes back to more than 2000 years ago, but it recently this 
idea gained popularity and applied in the design and construction of hospitals and health centres. 
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In a better definition, a healing environment is a healing environment is where individuals are 
supported and nurtured in a way that they feel spiritually calm, and where health and well-being are 
promoted. It is an essential part of maintaining a healthy lifestyle and is just as critical as eating properly, 
exercising regularly, practicing appropriate health care, and having meaningful relationships and support 
systems. Specific design elements such as cultural and age-specific details needs to be considered for 
creating a healing environment(Young and Koopsen, 2009). 
Stichler (2001) opined that although it is necessary to identify elements that will enhance the patients' 
healing process it is also necessary to find out the needs of the professional staffs such as nurses and 
doctors that take care of patients. It was demonstrated that some elements such as light, music 
or colour can improve the healing process. Those elements must be taken into consideration and carefully 
balanced according to the needs of health care providers in the design of healthcare environments. 
One of the most significant factors in a healing environment is lighting. It is a powerful design tool 
that can be used to assist individuals and especially nurses to engage in the normal activities of daily 
lives. This particularly affects those skilled staffs. From the operating theatre to sick-bed, it facilitates the 
tasks they perform. It also has a motivating effect and helps boost staff moral which, in turn, benefits 
patients. Higher quality and increased quantities of proper lighting help to maximize abilities and reduce 
challenges for nurses and doctors with different visions (Edwards and Torcellini, 2002). 
 
 2. Literature Review     
Healing environment is a concept used to describe amenities in healthcare. The aim of the healing 
environment is to provide non-institutional surroundings and a sense of calmness for patients, staff, and 
visitors. For the first time, making a healing environment by lighting was a focus of the North Hawaii 
Community Hospital design. The hospital was constructed in the middle of 1990 by several features that a 
regular hospital does not. Hallways employ skylights and large windows to furnish an 
open atmosphere and natural light. In order to improve the environment, effectively full-spectrum 
fluorescent lightings were utilized throughout the hospital. John McNeil (2001), Chief Executive Officer 
of North Hawaii Community Hospital, said the light in his hospital “also eliminate headaches (and 
seizures in extreme cases) from the flickering of artificial lighting” (McNeil, 2001). Particular 
information on the lighting is not common, since the hospital has many features that differ from a 
traditional hospital (McNeil, 2001 cited in Edwards and Torcellini, 2002) 
In any building, two kinds of lighting are applied in lighting design - natural and artificial lighting. The 
best design for a healing environment is one which can make best balancing between those two resources. 
The argument that Natural light is to be efficiently incorporated into lighting design in healthcare 
settings is not only because it benefits patients and staff, but also this type of light is delivered at no cost 
and it is in a form that generally all people prefer. Several studies have shown the importance of light in 
decreasing depression, reducing fatigue, improving alertness, modulating circadian rhythms, and treating 
conditions such as hyperbilirubinemia among infants (Ulric et al, 2004). 
A study on the effects of bright artificial lighting on non seasonal depression substantiates benefits for 
staffs and patients with psychological disorders had been done by Benedetti et al (2001). Length of 
hospitalization for 415 unipolar and 187 bipolar depressed inpatients was recorded for those assigned to 
rooms with an eastern or western window. Bipolar inpatients in eastern rooms (exposed to direct sunlight 
in the morning) had a mean 3.67-day shorter hospital stay than patients in western rooms. However, no 
effect was seen for unipolar patients. Benedetti, et al. (2001) concluded, “natural light can be an 
underestimated and uncontrolled light therapy for bipolar depression.” 
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Boyce et al (2003) pointed that performance on visual tasks gets better as light level increases. Their 
studies suggested that daylight is not inherently better than artificial lighting for performance of most 
visual tasks. However, natural light has benefits over artificial light such as electric-light sources in 
regulating circadian rhythms and maintaining overall health of staff in a healthcare center. 
Lighting in corridors is another research area in a healing environment by lighting. Good lighting in 
corridors having rhythm reinforces the corridor's architecture and helps relieve the visual monotony. 
Indirect lighting with highly reflective surfaces produces even illumination without glare for 
patients being wheeled through the corridor in a reclining position. This arrangement also alters the long 
linearity of the corridor that can cause disorientation. 
Recently, the successful incorporation of natural lighting has yielded more than 
just appropriate light levels. It had also been shown to have effects on the mind and body, including 
regulation of the sleep-wake rhythms (Arayama, Furuta, Kaneda, Kosaka, & Koshino, 1999; Iwamitsu, 
Ozeki, Konishi, Murakami, Kimura, &Okawa, 2007), and comfort. It is likely in the future that 
considering light as a part of the care environment is required. 
There are few empirical studies that have studied the effect of artificial or natural light on mood or task 
performance in healthcare settings. A study conducted at a new medical center incorporatingsome of 
daylight-enhancing features (such as openings and windows in patient rooms and operating rooms) 
examined the effect of natural light on the satisfaction of staff. Forty-three percent of the staff reported 
the increased natural light in their new facility as having a positive impact on their working life, and 27% 
rated it as having a positive effect (Mroczek et al 2005). 
However, in most of the hospitals, nurses’ stations and their break rooms do not have windows or 
access to natural light. There is a need for further research to investigate the influence of natural lighting 
to staffs, as well as the effect of artificial light on their mood and performance and behaviour. The night 
shift staffs indicated the effects that brighter lights have on medical facility staffs and depicts the positive 
effects of well lighting conditions in medical buildings and health centers. 
3. Methodology  
A pilot study was conducted upon a recently built hospital in Putrajaya, Malaysia. Data collection for 
the study involved site visits and personal observations, interview sessions and questionnaires. 
3.1. Personal Observations 
The first site visit was done mostly as a familiarisation exercise with the observation of the overall 
environment of the hospital. The personal observation of the designated area was completed during the 
follow-up successive visits with photos documented. 
3.2 Interviews 
Several interview sessions were held with the nurses of different age groups, working experience and 
ranks Through those interviews the tasks done by nurses during their work period were learnt. A 
detailed explanation about their tasks within a 24-hour schedule was noted. This included the type of task, 
the place the task was conducted; and more importantly the type of lighting which aided with the tasks. In 
addition, one of the medical doctors was also interviewed. The interview seeked clarification on the 
common tasks areas between medical doctors and nurses. The interviews formed the basis of the 
questionnaires 
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3.3 Questionnaires 
The questionnaires survey formulated was for the purpose of improving the quality of the nurses work 
environment, in particular to determine the nurses’ perception and impression on the level of lighting in 
their current work status. This was to determine whether healthcare services delivery is at an 
optimal level all the time. 
4. Results and Discussions 
Overall, 120 nurses participated as the questionnaire respondents. Results of the findings are as shown 
below. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1. Serving medication orally for patients in their rooms with natural lighting. 
The relationship between the age of nurses and their performance in terms of serving medications to 
patients in their rooms with natural lighting is as shown in Fig. 1. More than 60 percent of the 
respondents below 40 years old felt that serving medication orally for patients in open wards with natural 
lighting is hassle-free. However, the older group of respondents seemed to have difficulty performing the 
same task. That does seemed to indicate that age as a factor in performance of the task. 
The relationship between the duration of work experience of the nurses with their performance in 
terms of bed-making for patients with natural lighting showed that around 72 percent of the nurses with 3 
to 7 years of work experience felt that bed-making for patients in their rooms with natural lighting was 
done with ease, as shown in Fig. 2. Therefore, the more experienced the nurses, the better the 
performance. 
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Fig.2. The relationship between work experience and bed-making with natural lighting 
The relationship between the duration of work experience of nurses and their performance in terms of 
social visiting of patients showed that more than 50 percent of the respondents with different years of 
work experience performed the task using artificial lighting without having difficulty. Only 18 percent of 
them with less than 3 years of working experience found the task difficult to perform and 27 percent of 
respondents with 3-7 years of work experience fond the existing lighting vague, as shown in Fig. 3. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3. The relationship between work experience and social visiting for patients with natural lighting 
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Fig.4. The relationship between Grade of the nurses obtaining blood samples for patients with natural lighting 
 
The relationship between the grade of nurses and their performance in terms of obtaining blood 
samples for patients in open wards with natural lighting showed that more than 70 percent of the nurses 
from U32 group felt that obtaining blood samples for patients in open wards at night with artificial 
lighting is easy. 
The ANOVA statistical analysis revealed three significant differences between the respondents’ work 
experience and their need of light in some of their work stations. 
Respondents’ efficiency with less than 8 years of work experience seemed to be influenced more by 
the lighting while their making-bed for patients, administrating insulin for patients in the open wards, and 
when there are social visits in patients rooms compared to those respondents that have more work 
experience. As shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Comparison of the performance giving different tasks 
Performance comparison F(37) p Į 
Making bed(Natural lighting) 7.49 0.002 0.05 
Administrating Insulin(Natural lighting) 5.199 0.084 0.05 
Social visiting(Artificial lighting) 3.966 0.027 0.05 
  
Respondents with the grade of U29 are more convinced by the lighting condition when they are 
making beds for patients with natural lighting, when serving medication orally for patient in open wards 
with natural lighting, when preparing medicine at night with artificial lighting and when obtaining blood 
samples at night with artificial lighting as shown in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Comparison of the Lighting in different areas giving different tasks 
Performance comparison F(37) p Į 
Making bed(Natural lighting) 7.557 0.002 0.05 
Serving medication orally(Natural lighting) 5.560 0.084 0.05 
Preparing medicine(Artificial lighting) 4.462 0.018 0.05 
Obtaining blood samples(Artificial lighting) 4.346 0.020 0.05 
5. Conclusion  
It can be seen from the research that age has a significant effect in the performance of the nurses as 
regards to lighting design even in performing simple tasks. The results showed that respondents above 40 
years old showed more sensitivity to lighting while bed-making of patients in their rooms using natural 
lighting while the same task seemed to be done more easily by the younger group of respondents. It was 
also shown that serving medication orally in the open wards using natural lighting is performed with more 
difficulty by respondents older than 40. The same task is hassle free for the younger group. 
It is suggested that the task be assigned to the nurses according to their ages, considering the main 
areas where the respondents have difficulty performing their tasks. For example, bed-making and serving 
medication can be done by younger nurses while other tasks be performed by the older nurses. This pilot 
study is just a guideline and therefore, not conclusive. More information upon other hospitals  is 
required to validate the initial findings. 
It can be suggested that the lighting design of those tasks which are done by difficulty needs 
improvement, also appropriate lighting equipments needs to be used for those areas. Looking at the areas 
that the respondents were not comfortable performing their tasks, those areas where the improvement 
needs to be done are discovered. 
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